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i?'e! Pollack Selected ,SG ... Leaders Expl?ess· Concern 
MlSS~,!~"~s Queen Ov~rUncontested Major Posts 

Violet Pollack '59 was crowned "Miss Campus Queen" By lack Schwartz ,- ' 
the college's 17th Carnival, in the Great Hall, Saturday student Government leaders and candidates for SG major office have voiced serious 

(!) concern, due to the lack of competition for Friday's Student Government elections. 
was selected from a group Nomineees for imPQrtant Student Government posts, including the offices of presi-

five finalists by a panel of <V gent, vice-president and treasurer 
headed by Broadway star C.E. Professor are unopposed. The -Only post in 

Mansfield. The crowning of question is that of SG secr~:;;-
Queen climaxed, an evening of Sele,cted, 'Head tary, contested by Stan Wis~ner 

1'",en1"",1 nierry-makiJlg. ' '57 and Louise Shacknow '57; 

About 1400 persons attended the Of SIC 11 "It is unfortunate,", said SG: 
shows presented in, the 0 ege Presideht Gloria Kingsley '57, "tqat- -

Hall and 200 more wandered .... • "., - ' , there were not, more people com- : 
lllLuu", ... 'the,various booths located Prof. Walter L~ Willig (Civil peting. I'm afraid that there just - " 

the 'first t)lree floors of Shep- Engineering) 'has been chosen as, weren't enough people who felt, 
Hali. the president of the new Staten they were qualified to run" but 1-

.n.ULlllJI>1:>J,VU' - to the over forty Island cQrnmuni ty ,college which I thi~k that next term, more' quali- ' 
was by scrip tickets_, pur- is expected to open in Se{>tember fied people will be available." , 

" S f 1956. ' Ie, a el, at tables sfaffedby House I :and all the proc~ from_ At the request '0f the Board of 
,11 you a' Higher Edu, ca, tion, Profe,ssor-Willig' 

Competition Keener 

" ..... _ affair were co.ntributed to safe as all .r",rTr""T."T." and Arleigh B. Williamson, Staten 
Competition is somewhat keen-, --, 

er in class office elections, but 
there ar~ unopposed class office 
posts as well. UThough there are 

black ~r.l! Island member -of the Board, sur-
A ak The three shows changed with veyed the needs and desires of 

w enerl performance and were made that exam high school graduates in the Bor:.. 
IfternooQ' entirely of student talent. Lar~ QugQ, of Richmond for post-high 

no campaign worries," said Jared 
Jussin'56, lone candidate for SG- , 
president, "I do not like the idea 'clock cob-I Cohen, the "CloWn Prince of Violet Pollack school training.' ' 

.. Do~.,j;"- 9011ege,''appeared at all of Aft h' ' Professor 'w'"iilig l'S a me"m' ber', 
'" 0-'--/ shows and Les Block and, his ' er t e presentations of the 
,etdoWD;.~1 provided-the musie. Pat contestants. the .judges retired to of, various professional societies, 

of running unopposed. 
Joel Resnick 

~onOl'Dlal' , 'Ivan Newrrian and War-' deli~rate and thirty Illinuteslat.including the AmericanSocietx"ot ' fely! ' , Civil Engineers, the New York, ,..-.:--..,..-..,..----------, 
, Kass, provided the vocals. The er,' dark eyed', Violet P, ~li~ck, 

"It is bad for sa to have anyone -
biking ovet one of its major posts 

." Geo Talk without o.pposition. It is. bad for - ~, 
State -Society of, Professional En~ 

,_cl~.c_~~~'l«!",~_nt:~~_,"p" re- '.,m, .. 'o"tl,lt,t,e,d, ,.the,,',siXs,,',t,epS to;_tbe stage gIp,eers-theA-mDi/' S·hh. f assleal "'olk :A.... ' ,~" ,~ __ ~~,_,pCJ~..;_ru; 
, '",' '~. ;_ces .• " '- '-to be erownedQueen. ,- EngtneerlIig'EdU:eatiQn:ali&the na-' 

Miss Mansfield,besi~ged by,~.tional -honor 'assoCiation, Tau Beta 
: tOg£llph, hounds,,' signed, 'happily Pi.' " , 

I::::~~~:::::::_~::::::::~:!:::::::::::::::::::::::.~~:::'.::::~:::::=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::'~~::::::: and, d~aredthafthis was ,"tiie' Since 1950ProfessorWnlig has 
As the last show began, afeellngmost' refreshhlg' experience, I ' have, had admfuistrative charge of ' the 

_.,_,T,h,.e,'c,Q,ni,bine.OJ1,'~y'@.9,· _Eye-_ t)lecandidate since he does--$loto" 
, ",~~'" -" ''':''the' - i";""students --have 

ning- session:.Geological '$OCie.<~now., c'VJ!.~, '. r:_- .,~"'" --,. , " . 
ties w!]ipresent -ata1k by Mr. any confiderice in him or no.t, and_ . 

, Robert Koenini:C president of: it is had for the students' sinCe . 
"the, woild fam9us Cerro De, ,they have little choice in lfc~tirig 
Pasco Mines of Peru, tc:might at _ or rejectiitg- the candfdate.'" '. 

~9 :30 1n 306 Sheward. , ' exp~taI!cy seemed to sweep the had since leaVing wlIege."· Miss gradua te p~gram of the School 
Ha.ll. Most of the gentlemen Mansfield atten~ed the Univ~rsity of Technology-and ofitscoordina-~;;;;;;;:;;:;;;~r~~led .. ' tlie hall' for Jayne Mans- of TexaS, Southern Methodis,t and1tion ~th the,', otl1(~r gradqate-pro- .:, '. , Joel Resnick'56, SG vice~pr~i- .' 

most of the young ladies UiC.::LA, before einfiarkingon he,r grams under the ,l:}pard of Higher Wilson to' Talkdent,-thoUght that the absence of 
',.:ramen for a _ sight of the five stage career. . .' ',' Education.. '~" , . competitio.n for, SG p6sts_ was due' 

-AHer a few minutes . , ., ,.' .,.., At P'AC R II to. the, fact t~t relatively' Jew ' 

• '1a .' 

rRIOCIN' 

$I~· 

clnaHy' " 
I' acne" 

iuieldy· 
ns. 

delay, Miss Mansfield made'her S • " , 'T' , -,-', '0' " ,/' ,-,' a '·V people were ,eligible, to run fQr 
.Plpealran4~ andwas introduce-don " e:nu.nar, ~ omorrow , pens, ,B.y,Fred. Jerome.' J major office ' . 

by Dave Reinah, '56, ~astet WUS ' W k' 'h C II - H:. H. Wilsotl, Professor of 'poli- 'lIe further felt- that the seiuo.r 
ceremonies. " ,ee ,a' t,' teo eLre" " ti.cal S~ehce -at Princ, eton Univer- and junio.r classes were deficient 

After th, e judges were seated on VI' f 'bl _," , , ...' Slty, has agreed to a«dress the in a stro.ng number 0 capa e 
the ,finalists were intro- By Doris Ringler' LlPoliti~atAction Committee's ~ally leaders willing to hold office, '!is 
to. the, audience, being led "- uld be "d' ed' b' th- pe-"o' rm' An open ,semInar on "The Chal- protesting membership lists. The co - 'eVl enc Y e' l"J.' ,-

" the .aisle by' members o'f " ," f' h' cla il lenge _ of Intertta:tionai PrOblems rally ,will be held in ~' ShePard; . ances 0. t elr ss counc s. 
ilr<Jtmp,ton '56. Bunny GOld, last ' . ' .... " . . ' to the World-University Conunun- Thursday, Jan. 5, from 12:30 t02. "This has also spread the feel-

Queen led the proceSsion es- ity" will-be held tomorrow rrotn,3 IIi a IE!tter ,~o HowardSchu- ing of inertia in the class of '58 
,,·:IIoortPll David DaJy;Miss F~an,;.." .. , -, , , ' to 6 in the ,main lounge'-.-of'the, mann-'57,ctiairrpan.,()f.PAC, Pro- "as far .. ~·sG p"'.I;itio,!s for secre--

tta, "Miss City Co.llege Finley Stud"eni Center. . ' fes~orWi1s(m' said.: ,." , tary an~ti-easurer are COlK!erneti," 
, made. her appearance es- - ._, " - . ' 'tI[)rt:ed The s~minar, sponso.red-. by the"-'~Ishare your dismay at the im- pointed Qut Resnick, "since sopho-

'. -by' Prof; Robert Borgatta " World University Service," will ' plications. of this administrative mores eligible for major- office this 
cOplm~nce with an introduction by action ofcompUls~yn-tembersQip term do not feel it necessary to 

. C l G Mr. Robert -Fairgrav~,' Director list~,:- an4 congratUlate -you and rurffoF a contested position in or-
Slr(l~e", ons,u ert. of the- InternatIQnal' Assistan,oo Your fellow stUdents, for taking dei"to gain experience. when they 

T odav., 'at 5 Division, of UNESCO. ,FoUowmg the initiative in -"br.ingiUg this ISsue are assured virtually no opposition 
J. this'speech will be short talks bY before the student ,body. in ft>llowing terms." 

SemahC.' Hyman, ' Consul experts on the problems in the Far "As a teaCher' I - have a-deep 
m...<~nf"rl'll of Israel, 'will' s~8k to- East,' Mi!idle - East, EUrope, and cortyiction that it is a proPer a'rid, Concert _ to Feature 

on "':j1he Arab-Israel Crisis." Africa. , , essential aspect of my function to' - . ' 
leCture wi~l beheld in the, After a coffee break, the audi- de~end , the 'ri~hts' of,' stude~ts OpUS by Brunswick 

. ,Room, (200 Shepard) at ence ,will divide into, individ~al wherever they, may be threatened.'" ", ... 
this afternoon. "area workshopS to: discuss the Van.' , Commenting ,on the letter; Schu~ The second program of the Music 

, 1.945 ' Mr. ' H~an ' was ap--ous-' problEims' and ,the' imJietus ' mann stated, "PAC is indeed gra,ti- Department's 1955 Winter Concert -
1ID1r>in'ted a mem~r of the Palesti- which stUdents could give to their: fled' tliaf Professor' Wilson' has, Series will be given intheFinley. 

Government's Panel of Arbit- ,Solution. " . " " ,_' , 'Pearl 8eheDkIer 'been' so ,eloquently responsive' to Center Auditorium this ThurSday-_, 
......... n'..., inI1)(lustrial disputes. InTbe WUS program this' week our ideals'and, to our plans. He at 12:30. ' 

he served as chairman of the will alSo include a Macca.bean Fes": again sponsor a "Miss World'~' con- has,takeri a -forthright" stand' on Highlighting the pro.gram -,w:ill, -
l~omlIllittee,on Civil 'Service . Per- Uval' on Th.urs9aY ,~'in Townsend test. Pearl ,Schentd~r '57 is The bebalfof ,the right which' should be the first performance of "Seven, -

Harris' auditorium spOnsored. by -cm.,us,;entran't in the co~test. belong, toe'very 'individual. -in' a Trios For String Quartet," a neW' ." 
1951 ne became Israel's Hillel, and an Exhibit on -Greek Friday night WuS will s~~s~r free society: ' composition by Prof. Mark Bruns- : 

to the Union of South Culture sponsored by the Greek a dance-in the, Grand ,BaiIiOOm .of "'The liberty to keep his' reli- wick· (Chairman, Music)' -
III.tlUU;Jtca, . a post which he held Society. '. - F:inley,Center iiihOnQr' or all' the'gious 'and political opinions is a Also ,to be presented arel\ioz--

his appointm'ent in 1955 asTbe exhibition,\Vhich:'willbe ;fqre®i: ~t,'il!i¢.nts', a't' __ ll)e '~Uege. i~a:tter for' hiS Own cOnscience-and art's ''Trio For Clarinet. Viola, -an. -
General of Israel in New shown in Lincolfl Corridor and -F'm;; 'BettY-br~n; "56' will ·.provide' ':ahis-OW'n,heart, and- not for any out.. Piano, K. 498" and "Trio For: Ho",;-

I
' -.u&;:' ';-IlYOI'k; ley Cent~: wiil include' maps-an' ;~am' of"~folk: 'Songs' of ,marty '.~deautl:iOrity! We: are' positive Violin, and Piano, Opus 40

n 

by, 
, :-~ ; lecture is ooingspohs6ted various' areas of, Greece., dolls :landS.,VivianBest -'57' and Rer :tlUit,PtofessorWilson'saddress\vill-

Brahms
; -

_ ".' _--' Tau Beta Pi, the NatiOnal Hon- dressed in ,authentic Greek cos- partrter, Winners of a-dance con- ~encourage iriany'otherS- to' join us On the following Thursday. Dec .. -
Engineering S~ciety, and all tumes ,and jewelry. 'teSt on . the television program :in our figlit'to secure tbis righL" 22, the third in this.series, featur-

licat~, _ 
ne. 

students. and. ,fac~ty ". In, c6njl1nction withWUSw~!t, ~~Step This Way" willalS<) be in :, PAC is appealing tonon."pOliti:' ing compositiQll&by,Baeh-andcBrit-. 
,Ze-taBeta· Tau Fraternity .. , will t.,.e program. . -: (OoDItinueiLOil ,PageS), 'ten, wiUbe presented.' 

'.;-',-., 
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'A .Queen 

'.the five 'tCampus Queen" 
finalists are shown flanking 

Edi'o;;all'olio,/is: DeI~,"!.;tH1d 'hy a Majority Vo'e ollile Mai/aging Board. 
. BIIIl1lY GoJe"ttJprd from left. 

The Managing Board: 
RONA~D SAI2BERG '56 

Editor iii cCh1.t 

,. . 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 JEItRY STILKIND '56 
Ma'naging Editor' .,' BusineSs ~1ana9.r 

NATHAN BENEZRA '56 

HANK GROSSMAN 
Features Editor 

SAM STEIN '57 
Sports' Editor 

News Editor . 
'57 ED KOSNER '57 

Associo\lttt . News ,Editor 
lARRY LEVIN' '51 

, Sports Copy Editor 

ref: FOundation' 8.7426 Faculty Ad.,isor: ,PROF. HENRY LEFFERT 

The student· body will be confronted by.a myriad of 
statements. and opinions by Student Government candidates 
in Thursday's neWspapers.' It is vital tluit the rhetoric' be 
hacked away by voters, for. if candidates: fail to face'the is
sues, they .do not deserve office. 

Since Thursday's paper \¥ill be devoted.jprimarily to ·the 
jndividualsinvolv~ in the elections, we' will use~this" space 
to outline the issues themselves. . 

The most pr~ssing]l)rob!em that SG wi:ll have to deal with 
is the question of an adequate apportionment of fees to stu
dent activities.~t·Preseht, therearen'tenough'fuildsfor a 
healthy activiti~s ·progr.am. A 25ce:nt SG fee has been pro-:
posed, but there, is little possibility of : its going . into effect 
next semester, even ,if the referendum· is ,approved. Other 
sources of money· \yin ' have to be :'fo1!1n~ :u:rtless a 'serious and
extensive eva.J.uatiGn ·is underta1reri.'0f·the :ser.v.ices 'WB11l'f.} 

organizations Pn' camPW: P~if()rrri.;.F:ees(ooUf4!tkenbe,a.:Hott:oo, 
accordingly. 11heca:ndid~te who '~laipls ~1D~t ; . .., i~. B'7Hf.~ ... 
thriving with,present funds is eifhe:f'beiilgnafve or 
ing to face facts. 

They ate, left to right: An:drea . 

Goodl}eart '59, MM"Y Boris. '5~, 
Leis Winlder '56, the winJer Vio-

, , . 
.let Pollaclt aDd ,:Pearl S~ukIe.: 

'58. In the. fo~eground is Fran~ 

"(l6S6a &rgatta, "Uiss"City,Col

·Iege of 1910," daughter of/Ptef. 

Robert Borgatta, (Art). 

Members4ip lists r~main a, source. of controversy on 
campus. 1'he: qd~i~.ist~.atiOp)~ qoubtless,keep~g its. ~ngers 
~rossed, but tper;~ aJ;e:~<?9;piarw ,st!lden~'op~os~ t~ t~e rw
mg to allow the; Issue to dle~.our: vrews' agaInst the listS h .. ';I!lI·J"··,, 

been aired mOie'than once~::Inthfs~natysis,·we.will: ly:'~ stat~J 
that no platfoririisc()lnplete withoUt a '~:mridOri' , .' 
lists . ." - ' ..• , . :.;; ". .:" '" 

~ 'TheStUdent'Faeu~ty,e<;}mIl?-jtt#e 6*,'$t~,~ellt A,ffairs.i~i- , 
tia ted the memQ~hip . ruling, and "tbereferendl,irb cOilcerning, 
the body's' t&le:'Wi-n'beimt before thestuderttSFtlaay'.Accotd': ~'Miss Campbs Queen"of; 1955, 

ing to the 'proJ?9~I,,~€S1\.~ w<>u{a:be Q~rred-fToiri p~,~lii& Violet.~ponac, Ii, '59; a, p'sycliology 
legislation affeoting. student activities. WithSFCSA-solelY· as . 
a revie~ body,$tudentCouD.f!H wOuld have to 'expand its reg-major, is showtl'lKfuig crown'ed. 
islative duties. The wholE~questipn hinges' on the degree ot On the left is Bunny Gold~58, 
maturity and a,bllity of SG's representatives,' who -woUld last year's "QUeen." On t.ll.er~h.t 
have to assume a larger responsibility. 'is 'Ja.ynel\lansfield, Ii well"en-

With the· expansion of the College, the role Of SG has 
been placed in a:differentpersp~tive. Opinion varies from 
those who are urging. the growth 'of Student Governmet'ltihtb 
all areas of College activity to those who feel that the pres:
ent agency system. should' be tightened· before' expan~idn is 
undertaken. The former group feels that the expandiIlg role 
is an absolute ~s~nflal, 'if CQunCi'l is to keep pace, with . 

dowed' young lady presently star

ring'·inthe . Broadw;ay hit, '!~ill 
I . .. . 

Succ~ss Spoil Rock Hunter," who / 

ser,ved on the, ,panel of. ,judges. 

• 
IS Crowned 

Vii»let'·P6naCk is shown wear~ 
i:Qg the. "l\fiss(),ampus. Qq.een". 

Cr.QWD she won .. SI!-ttq-4ay .pgh,~~ 
Violet, _spoDSeted:.by : Hackett ~56" 

HoUse Plan, is 18 years old 8.nd 
h~frOnt BtoOk~yn~ Sh-e .lists 

'her. interests as baseball, pq~try, 
/' ' .. ' • '. 10' .' '~'_B':'I 
j~ ,.a.t¥J~ULgy, P~.~ Y 
in ,~~.!.~r~ 

growth of 'the: College. The other group feels tbat too'muGh 
unfinished work remains arid that there js an urgent need' for 
better orgahiZfitit>n of the 'existing' eoihiriittees. If Council 
,expands its,scppe Withoutbririging its agenciesuri(ler 
effective span'olCd:tit:tOl, they . feel it will'dissipaleand 
its effectiveness. .... , . CI1Y:, AND::HUIfrER1·011 '8NE iN' 

The candidates ideas on this issue will be of vital con~ 
cern, for, upoll' ~~ ·~1l.:depe.ri4>the el'fectiven~ss . ·of ,.~G~ 
'Watch out ~or. lQfty·.generalizatioIl~they look nice on . - . 
but they are h~r.d to practiceTri office. . ." 

Another -point 'of"contenUQn flieS in the .. atea' of, the., 
2rnment of' the Student~ Cenl~r.; The.-issue revolves: uUU:U"J 

on how much control 'the 'stUdents/will have' in the Celtlte[';: 
At present, the s£Udents'.-share' of eOIltrol in the Centet'is ~"""I·. 
resented. by the' Board of Managers (compos~,entirely 
students), and the Board of Directors (composed: Of students~, 
faculty and alumni). 

The Board· of Managers is responsible for the day
day operation of the Cent'er, 'while the Directors are respori-' 
sible for over-all policy. Articles have appeared:'in'the pa~rs 
concerning the issue' of student control. Some<students . 
been content to merely talk, 'while others: have "tried to act 
and many times have succeeded.. No candidate is going toop
pose student control iri the Center, but an attempt shotrld· 
be made to ferret but the realistic aims from the usual' bar;. 
rage of campaign fodder' 

Thai ... " cOllege ·toir-Stili feattlrillg'a i (.rSt:cta~s~"iait ·front hotel 

. ~1pe", t"'''~s5ien ~ia ~~niil~, 
. . AT THE"uFA'Ut~US" .-

'aAI~~I.·' .,: . 
,:l1li :ac.;: 

'. . 

lttll~SlBE£T 1~~.~~1~" ~,V,~ • ...;.;; f:' _~.~,fro~_ ~,~c01n' Roa. 
OOtv1PlSEtY, AIR . ,'OOl)\ltJIT:tONED - eQQI;.· AND, CABANAS! 

.'.·.1YJ, 'A1iERfCA~E$~~ 
'~~sPt.D 18'DAY~~IN'MlAM~t .~~p. 

THE< HEIIHT OF"H£~SEASON .. ~.=--:--. $1"31~95 'WITH TAIl SERVleE' 
~;'. ,Complete "TO, AND FROM AIRPORT . •. Thursday's issue'of The Campus, win deal with the indi

viduals running for office. It would be a shame if,as .so. 
often happened.: in the past,' those candidates, more popular ' 1.' .Nightly. Enlertai~ment in the; Sur,l~q~r~s. Famous '''Babal~'' Club ...:' 
than others, or those with i alliterative names; or. those,with ~ 2~ ~ancing ·to~Latin-America.n Band . , 4~ , Beach' Parti·es _ S~lash: P~es 

INCLUDED ,AT N~ EITRA COST T,O YOU . 

any othe-.c qualities Save ability were elected~ Unopposed 3. ,Moonlight 'Swims , \ 5. Wiener Roasts 
candidates mU'stalso be judg~ by the student body. The . For Information and Reservations, Cqn.tael: 
of the votef-or these candidates ~hou}dindicatehow weY they fN:,IIUITER . .;;;:.:st ... tWeid.a .. ,;CY';"'48.9E~'" 
met the iSS1:iesi:EletctioDs:,becom'e' a farcel,hmvever;,when:s.tub- IN:."'" -:;;'DIok18;_~~SE 3.1825.:.1v... . 
holders vote capriciously" . .I..--......... -----------_ ..... ___________ ..................... --.... ..-""!-I,........., 

3' 



r 13. 

m wear
Queen" 

~y .pgh,t. 

ckett '56 

old and 

;h-e l~ts 

I, pq~tJ:Y, 
$~Iy 

I 

p~c , I;Rifletnen: Letle to rOrdhR1~, ~ 
O T 

(C\llltillUea. frorp P~e ~) r, , 
.~>. c.urV ,ut' " omor-..... .,. .. ~I cal. clubs on c~pus. ~o support ~pe' ;Q~-~-:MIl: '113 '" L~a: .1:_" ~.I'IO.ft-.an 

" . Schuman saId tItat tM ~~A i:J tI, ........ '-S Oljua ,",' •. 
Qy ~~. ~~I¥r commit~ ;'has been s.o eJ}cOur~ . The .Beaver rifle team whiNi defeated Seton Hall and New York:. 

,61.~~~~ but WJ~W:~, ~~y, til~ College~s, ag~ l?y stHg~nt Sl!-~po~t ,of our, .; ".. 
go on ~e tQmQf~w., T.~~ay and canw~i~n, tha~ ~e :~re i'~1Vifin~ all State 1\fantin}e Acad~~y III a, trran~ular meet last w~ek, wa;s n~t 
a q1J.8,rter. $; clq'!:>s. oil ,c~~p~s, whetl?-er PQli~i~. able 'tq ~eep op its Wmpim?; \y~y ~s it wen~ dpV!ln to defeat before ~, . 

'56, ~to:l'.in-chi~f or nO~1 to_ s~nd, a :epr~,s«1q.t~. ~strong Fordham squad at Rose Hill, l~st Frid~..{ ni~pt. 
~~~ine, :;;~id 1;h~t "~ite to our next m~ehng Thurs- , The Lavender whQ were outnointed l4l)5;.13S1 c:b:opned 12 nnint~ 

fact tqAt a ~i~~ee h~ at 4." " ' , ~, • I.f --, 

,been ,i~ti.t"~~ {vi' ih~ 'P\ll:-, Other spea1(~rs at the ra1ly wi!) , " ,~frl?~ last wee~'s s~ason high· ot. 

of ~y'jBwing l\f'P<CYry, .thitt include J?fofessors at the. C:olIege Me'f.JIeIJ JJ7 I", ~393. 
iliSue ,is ,~otly tbe Nln;le aa. .and ~tudent leaders. Prommerit en'- .'" S .... -:....o M ...... Iolr 

460 West 129th Street' 
~ ••• ' Be_~ell tODve~t and Amster4am Avelliles 

---;- .,---, -

Non-p.-rptk . 
Educational Institution' • APproved ,by 

American- Bor Assoc;iatioo 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergradmite Classes Leading to I;.L.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Le.ading to negr~es of LL.M. and S.J.D. 

New ler. 'Commences feInary 8, 1956 
Furthe'¥:,in/wa,tion may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., &'Kl YN· 1, H. Y. NearBDrough.HoII· 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

tert,ainers are also being ebn-'.. (C~. 1.r ,QW. 71,~ f;) .... ..,~ &18,,_, 
J New,CQtqer Joe W.e~IAa1.l I?r_Qyid- T~e n}.rpf9,W; w..erf: p'~c#I RP~~ 

- e~ a delightful ~1,lr~j~ ·to ~~ver again by their one-two punch of, 
#7 »'! ~ ~ ... f .,;..» W71ft. lbposteJ;.s. h¥ w~Wg .tlle ~Jyjll:~ S~ ~ol'pera ~nlJ 'J.ohn ~r$¥.ni~k.· 
iJtI( ... ~~ ....... ,eom:g~~Qn .I;l.M~ly. ¥t ,tQe 50 yd.' . ; '. '.' ~ .. -'> 

(Contln.ued from Page 4:) rt;e~stYle stIlu~e l\icbie S~yer-' WhQ, h~ !\<:Qr~~. qf ~ a~d 717[;.; 
. ' ·'t'. 't'h' 14'7 d' I stein completely o\l!tilis1:M<;~d the re!lpec.tlvely. ThIS was not eIl'QJlgh;:.;. 

QJlR9n~Jl m e poun c ass ' ."'-. , 
~~~JJ.~~, 1&~~Vv' ,a . DOil'}.i. ~.nd. ~~~J't~ ,r~s~ of tile p~Qk. 'J.1l~ 200 yd. In- to offset t:-vo, ~~ sh~rgsho~~e;s,:' 

- L ;i 'f .:'\ .., >"1,.' ,...;..... • ,,..;_ ' J.vldua~ ,MEldley s.~»>: Jt:t~.y ~pa- Who acored, 287 alid another w,,~,:; 
,,~re$ ,,~e ensl:veJ,r. uvlla 15UL t J S I C!+~ C·J. By 1L1' ' ' « ,-, .,.. ~J.lf"' 

the '.Jnt ha it b I r¢achin'I'I" a In, 0 q"",r:n. OAfe ~~n~nel~er :4t).li<wl 2$~. , " 
, ' ~ : ,:.,,:'1, "~ -,,- .;p ~ •. 'and AI W:ars.h~wer fw~m a wm- ,,'i't., ; 
l1~U~r.~ ;q!?§l{lp, .~~~ t~~n Q~h,~ >nin,g team. ,I ~~r,gelJ.JLt' First Clpss A~f<-
w~flt, In~~ ~ d~fE;n§~y:e ~!!t r~f~~- F M 'h tta 1.1. nl h' ht- CariGfii who' coaohes the rWe.rs\ ' 
ing-to' taR"''i:he 1'nWa.:t,iV& G'u~'n'~ \ , L9,r ~~~, 81,. ~ ,~e 9. .J. ;'~l£rtl ' , ., - ' 
,*OJlto~,a~ t'i¢~_ad~~~lf~;j\ '. ~ .,'; '~~t in

d 
t~e me::~~t~~Ul fibne WRo~ '\f~s, ~?t _d~spI7a'~~'wit~'~is ~eaf?~S:3 

1 l' ,- Zl '- - '::I'" .! h~·.l.1,-t-h<;".' +h' rl"'>- -rlrne In COm. IS t:nu.r Y ..,.. sh"bwlpg: despite their ~oss. ~'~ ra nWllonu ~o~ ~~ 'I .... cc 18 leS' d tEl N' Q. ~ ".,' - ~. -0. 
POJriis.~~,h~,'~l!~il~,dgf,~~~,eii.~~~~~·,,'~, .an ;·ave' .Ie 0 ,: .' ' ~Sb,o.t.~eu?,!~ they ha.d tQt~,E:-me~ .. ,; 
~?i!l~l\ ~l1l~ ~t~l1, ',"~ g.r:e~i~JY,.' . ~~~~I:Y , 'in· tl?e ~O's" he c~~n~: "We",,; 
improv~~ ~r:~stI~r", a~~rdll1g tty .3"00' Y8:'rd Medley Relay-Won by ccNy 'have been firing goOd scbres andp 
Samra com:p-Ieted the Beaver Scor- (Sot Ster~ She~don Manspelzer, Al wor.sh-, . '" _ ' 
'i~g '-~he;;' he' 'decisioned Ed--:H~..nll aWif5' ~ ~'StYle 1, Jim Johnson. 16Sll~g close matches." 
. ' OCNY; Red Bowles, Manhattan, Time 2:27, 
In the 167 pound brack.et. 50 yard Free Style 1, Richard Sllver- ~ QN;,er 210 

Bob Siegel wa,s ~efeated by 1he st~6 ;~Yi~Ji~:u~:~ay Medley-Won 
Farmer's John O'Hara,. and Jim. by ~CNY, 1, Jerr,Y Lapatln, CCNY, 2, Joe 
Zo b d

' .. tit White, CCNY. TJme 2:42, ' 
til an IS, gIVmg away a eas 100 yard Free Style won by CCNY-1, 

thirty pounds, was pinn-e,:! in 8:51 ~~~.f~~n; 2, Sitvet'ste~n, > CCNY. Time 
by Aggie Fred Hinch 200 yard Backstroke-,-Won by CCNY-l, 

.' Sol Stem, O~Y; 2, Lopatin, CCNY. Time 
The Beaver J. V. defeated the 2:30.9, . 440 yard Freestyle-won by CCNY-1, 

Aggie Juni!)rs 28-8 as Mike Steuer- Johnson, CCNY; '2, Joe White, CCNY, 
Fr...A S·t .. Al W k- Time 5:45. ' ' man, """, tar1 a ann or 200 yard Breastroke-Won by CCNY-1,. . 

registered fwe points each on Manspelzet; 2, Mike Grossman, CCNY. i~ when 
falls. ' TI~ ;~~~. Free Style Relay-Won by Ma:n- lfriday. 

~ hattan-1, Red, Bowles, Man. 2, Davo I 
. Nichols; Man. Time 4:10.3. 

------------------,--------------------~--~~. 



T·ME .CA;W, U S. .. 

Hunter Tops Five, 67 -62, Grapp'LersWin Mermen Win Initial 
For Beavers' Third Defeat Ope,!er, 16·13; Swim· By Jaspers, 

B La L· A.ggf,es Losers The Beaver swimmers maintained their customary 
. . y rry evm h . Aft 1"'+ . as they racked up their sixteenth consecutive league · ... -.. ......... l 

The Ha,wk pr~ved to be as tough as t e. LIon. er a~" The College's wr~t1ing ~am got b trouncin the Manhattan College memien oy a 
Thursday's defeat at the han~ of Col~mbla, the C?llege s the new. season off to a qruck start y g . ~score. of 62-22, Friday night. 
basketball team lost~it's third consecutive game thIS year by defeating the Long Is~d Ag- season's opener took place at 
clt'opping a 67-62 squeaker to Hun-~ gies 16-1S ~ the Tech Gym, Sat- Wingate Pool before an unusl1alI:vI~~~!!!!! 
tel" in the Wingate Gym, Saturday urday. large group of onlookers .. 
nL;ht. Although only titree points Led by Captain Jimmy JohnSoJItIF----iii 

This was the HaWKS third seperated the teams at the end of who captured three events, 
;,L'aight victory of the s~ason and the match, the Beaver grapplers natat6rs again"rated the a' c<x.laiclel 
th!~ first time they have beaten had things sewed up before the that they garnered as they.' 
tiw Beavers in the four year com- last two bouts. The lightweights the MetroPolitan Swiriuning 
petition between the two schools. and middleweights, as coac~ Joe ference championship the"past 

Milan 'Stars Saporahad expected, were -the year:;. 
Led by Ed "Lefty" Milan, who point getters, picking up the total . Completely reversing the' 

sc lred a total of 16 points, thE! of 16. ' pre-season prediction ,of 
Hawks came from a seven point Sal Sobera, in the 123 pound Jack Rider, the Lavender m4errnelrtl 
defecit 50-43 late in the second class, was wrestled to a 2-2 tie by might have made ~ complete G 
half to upset the Lavender. Curt Schmitt, but AI Taylor came Coach Jack RIder of the night's action if they 

What is most surprisil~g abou.t through with a fall at 3:~5 of his oeen disC:,.uaIified iI1. 11ie last "'VI''Il':,. 

Hunter's triumph is that they 'bout against Don Beyer. Vince Eleet SwiID:£ap'.· The top free-stylist Jimmy . S-l 
played the entire· second half Norman defeated Ed Yohring~r on Jimiily Johnson, a -junior, has son proved his mettle by winDilhgl 
without the services of their high a time advl!:ntage, giving the grap- been named captain' of ,the' the 22OYd., 100 yd., and 440 11 
scorer Ira Schwartz. 'LewIs pIers a 10-2,lead. C • swimmingteam:-- Coach Jack free-style. events. His 2i27 bit) 

Schwartz had 14 points for'the .. Bill, ~ The next bout was easily the Rider announced last week. 22& was one of the best' +i ........... 

first half but was ejected from hall slowly and Farlekas hit on most frustrati'ng pne for, the Lay- Johnson is 'a free~styler who turned in during the:'entire~ . 
the game with less than a minute another jump, shot, followed, by ender. Sonny Golia, one of Sapora's has already bettered, in, prac- ing. 
to go in the half, for intentionally Bob Sack's basket to sew up the newcomers, drew Jack G~gino for tice, sev~ral College records. I 
pushing Arnie Weinstein ,as he Victory.' (Oontinued on Page S) 
drove down court for a layup. . 

Weinstein was unable to take. 
the two free throws awarded him 
and saw no further action 'for the 
night. 

With the half-time score at 36-
35. in favor of the College, the 
absence of Schwartz added to the 
probability of a Beaver -victory, 
but Syd Levy, the College's 6'8" 
center had four personals and 
Ralph Schefflan had three. 

Levy Fouls Out 
In five minutes of the second 

hulf, Levy fouled out and with him 
went a large portion of the Col
lege's rebounding. Syd had also 
scored eight points. 

Both teams e~changed the lead 
in the last half, though the Bea
vers held it most of the time. 
With Bill Lewis hitting 10 of his 
12 points this half, the Lavender 
held a 60-59 margin with less than 
three minutes to. go. 

However, Coach Mike Fleischer's 
Hawks were not to be counted out, 
as Dick Scott hit on a drive and 
George Farlekas pumped in a 
jump shot to leave the Beavers 
one behind. Captain Lou Berson 
retaliated with a jumper from the 
foul line to give the Lavender a 
62-61 lead with about 50 seconds 
to go. 

This time the Hawks worked the 

Frosh . Calls' Turn 
As Cagers. Burn 

Pete Berry, '59, is the first win
ner of the Campus Guess Meter: 
The all-knowin'g freshn;lan, who 
-called the score at 67-63, Hunter, 
was only one point off the final 
score of 67-62. He also gave Ralph
Schefflan fifteen points, which was 
only two points short of the cor
rect total for the Beaver guard's 
high. The prize for the contest was 
two free' tickets to the Beaver
Lafayette game on Saturday, 
December 17. 

This week's cOntest will be for 
the Lafayette-Lavender tilt. Score 
predictions, high scorer, aI?-d points 
scored must be sent into The 
Campus office, 327 Finley, by 
Friday, Dec. 16 at 4. The Winner 
will receive two tickets to the 
Rutgers game on Jan. 7. 

r----------------------, • - Guess Meter I 
• N . . " .• • arne ...................................... :" ..... . 
• C1a~" . -. , . . •. I ""'" ...... : .. 0' .... , ........... :-:- ..... , ........... I 

• Phone No. . ......... : .......... : ..... : ........ I 
• . I • CCNY . ......... ...... Lafayette ........ . 
: Leading CCNY Scorer ................ : 
1'1 

: p~~t~···::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
~----------------------~ 

(Continued on Page.3) : -. 
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